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Abstract

The Sorbas basin of SE Spain contains one of the most complete sedimentary successions of the Mediterranean re¯ecting the

increasing salinity during the Messinian salinity crisis. A detailed cyclostratigraphic study of these successions allows a

correlation of the sedimentary cycle patterns to astronomical target curves. Here, we present an astrochronological framework

for the Messinian of the central part of the Sorbas basin. This framework will form a solid basis for high-resolution correlations

to the marginal carbonate facies and to the Central Mediterranean area.

The early Messinian Abad Member contains 55 precession induced sedimentary cycles marked by homogeneous marl±opal-

rich bed alternations in the `Lower Abad' and by homogeneous marl±sapropel alternations in the `Upper Abad'. Astronomical

tuning results in an age of 5.96 Ma for the transition to the Yesares evaporites and thus for the onset of the `Messinian salinity

crisis'. The marl±sapropel cycles of the `Upper Abad' are replaced by gypsum±sapropel cycles (14) in the Yesares Member,

indicating that the evaporite cyclicity is related to precession controlled oscillations in (circum) Mediterranean climate as well.

As a consequence, gypsum beds correspond to precession maxima (insolation minima) and relatively dry climate, sapropelitic

marls to precession minima (insolation maxima) and relatively wet climate. An alternative (glacio-eustatic) obliquity control

for evaporite cyclicity can be excluded because the number of sedimentary cycles with a reversed polarity is too high.

Sedimentation during the Abad, Yesares, and the overlying coastal sequences of the Sorbas Member, took place in a

continuously marine environment, indicating that marine conditions in the Sorbas basin prevailed at least until

5.60±5.54 Ma. According to our scenario, deposition of the Yesares and Sorbas Member took place synchronously with

deposition of the `Lower Evaporites' in the Central Mediterranean. Finally, the continental Zorreras Member consists of 8

sedimentary cycles of alternating reddish silts (dry climate) and yellowish sands (wet climate) which correlates very well with

the `Upper Evaporites' and Lago Mare facies of the Mediterranean. q 2001 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

In the early 1970s, shipboard scientists of the Deep

Sea Drilling Project, Leg 13, discovered the existence

of giant evaporite bodies of Messinian age under the
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deep-sea ¯oor of the Mediterranean basin. These ®nd-

ings ampli®ed the hypothesis of a `Mediterranean

Messinian salinity crisis' (Selli, 1960), which is

regarded as one of the most catastrophic events of

Neogene history (HsuÈ et al., 1973; Ryan et al.,

1973; Cita et al., 1978). According to the original

models (HsuÈ et al., 1973, 1977), the Mediterranean

became progressively restricted and ®nally comple-

tely isolated from the Atlantic Ocean, favouring

deposition of gypsum, halite and evaporitic limestone

in a deep-desiccated basin. Ever since its discovery,

however, the Messinian salinity crisis (MSC) has been

a subject of debate (Drooger, 1973). Major controver-

sies concerned the timing (synchronous vs diachro-

nous), origin (glacio-eustatic vs tectonic),

environmental conditions (deep vs shallow water)

and impact (global vs regional). A ®nal solution for

these controversies was long obstructed by the

absence of an accurate and reliable time frame for

the Messinian. The application of biostratigraphy is

strongly hampered by an unfavourable hypersaline

environment, magnetostratigraphy is dif®cult because

of less-suitable lithologies (diatomites and evapor-

ites), and radioisotopic dating is limited due to the
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Fig. 1. Tectonic sketch map of the Sorbas basin and surrounding areas. Indicated are the distributions of the outcropping marginal Messinian

reefs (Cantera Member) and gypsum (Yesares Member).



rare intercalations of datable ash layers. Furthermore,

stratigraphic studies are restricted to land-based

sections because the evaporites of the deep Mediter-

ranean basins have not been drilled to their base.

One of the most complete land-based Messinian

sequences, re¯ecting the increasing salinity of the

Mediterranean during the MSC, is situated in the

Sorbas basin of SE Spain (Fig. 1). The Messinian

deposits of the Sorbas basin are excellently exposed

and play an important role in numerous MSC-models

(Dronkert, 1976, 1985; Pagnier, 1976; Ott d'Estevou,

1980; Rouchy, 1982; Gautier et al., 1994; Clauzon et

al., 1996; Riding et al., 1998; Rosell et al., 1998). A

thick and continuous sequence of marls and evapor-

ites was deposited in the central parts of the Sorbas

basin (Iaccarino et al., 1975; Troelstra et al., 1980;

Sierro et al., 1993, 1997, 1999) while its margins

were covered by extensive carbonate platforms and

reef complexes (Ott d'Estevou, 1980; MartõÂn and

Braga, 1994; Braga and MartõÂn, 1996). Direct rela-

tionships between the evaporites and the carbonate

complexes, however, are not well established because

of the lack of reliable age constraints and the lateral

discontinuity of exposures.

Magnetostratigraphic and biostratigraphic results

on the pre-evaporitic marls provided the ®rst reliable

dating of the onset of evaporite deposition in the

Sorbas basin (Gautier et al., 1994; Sierro et al.,
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1999; Krijgsman et al., 1999a). However, these tech-

niques are not useful to date intra-MSC sequences,

because these sequences are con®ned to a single

(reversed) magnetic chron (C3r; Gautier et al., 1994)

and lack age diagnostic planktic foraminifera. As a

consequence, different and controversial age models

for the Messinian Sorbas basin came into existence,

while also the correlation to marginal areas and the

Central Mediterranean remained equivocal (Fig. 2).

All stratigraphic members of the Sorbas basin,

however, display a distinct sedimentary cyclicity.

The cyclicity in the pre-evaporites consists of an alter-

nation of homogeneous marls and laminated organic

rich layers, termed sapropels, and is unambiguously

shown to be related to the orbital cycle of precession

(Sierro et al., 1997, 1999; Krijgsman et al., 1999a),

having an average periodicity of 21 kyr. The mark-

edly cyclic alternation of gypsum beds and sapropel-

like sediments in the evaporite unit (Dronkert, 1985)

suggests that these gypsum cycles are astronomically

controlled as well, and hence that they are potentially

suitable for astronomical dating purposes. In addition,

also the post-evaporitic deposits show a distinct sedi-

mentary cyclicity (Ott d'Estevou, 1980; Roep et al.,

1998).

In this paper, we present the magnetostratigraphy

and cyclostratigraphy of the Messinian sediments of

the Sorbas basin by carefully determining the total

number of sedimentary cycles in each lithostrati-

graphic unit. Correlation to the astronomical curves

will result in reliable age constraints for the sedimen-

tary sequence of the Sorbas basin and will allow a

detailed correlation of the different units and events

to the Messinian sequences elsewhere in the Mediter-

ranean, for which recently an astrochronology has

been developed (Krijgsman et al., 1999a).

2. Stratigraphic framework and previous models

The Sorbas basin is one out of a series of pull-apart

basins, formed along the NE±SW trending eastern

Betic shearzone (Fig. 1; Montenat et al., 1987) and

related to ongoing approach of African and Betic

continental crust. These basins are surrounded by

often highly elevated basement blocks, consisting of

various types of metasediments. The basic Neogene

stratigraphy for the marine deposits of the Sorbas and

adjacent basins was established by VoÈlk and Rondeel

(1964), while the ®rst detailed geological map with a

description of the Miocene stratigraphy was presented

by Ruegg (1964). The oldest Neogene sediments are

conglomerates of Serravallian age which are overlain

by Tortonian turbiditic sandstones. Strike-slip faulting

in late Tortonian times (Stapel et al., 1996) resulted in

a major unconformity, separating the turbidite-rich

succession from onlapping shallow marine calcare-

nites known as the Azagador Member (uppermost

Tortonian). Across the Tortonian/Messinian (T/M)

boundary and in response to tectonic activity the

Sorbas basin rapidly subsided, which provided accu-

mulation space for the deposition of a complete

Messinian succession.

The upper Miocene of the Sorbas basin is generally

subdivided in two formations: the Turre Formation

and the CanÄos Formation (VoÈlk and Rondeel, 1964;

Ruegg, 1964). These units are again subdivided in six

subsequent members: (1) shallow marine calcarenites

(Azagador Member) of latest Tortonian age; (2)

earliest Messinian upper bathyal marls (`Lower

Abad Member') with fauna indicative of normal,

well-oxygenated open-marine waters; (3) restricted

and shallower but still open marine marls (`Upper

Abad Member') alternating with sapropels and diato-

mites in the central part of the basin; (4) evaporites

(Yesares Member) predominantly consisting of sele-

nitic gypsum alternating with pelitic laminites; (5)

interbedded sandy and laminitic deposits (Sorbas

Member) developed as prograding coastal sequences;

and (6) continental deposits (Zorreras Member)

consisting of reddish silts with intercalations of lacus-

trine limestones containing a so-called caspibrackish

fauna.

Most chronostratigraphic models on the Sorbas

basin agree on the correlation of the Azagador/Abad

transition to the interval straddling the T/M boundary

(Fig. 2). This correlation is con®rmed by magnetos-

tratigraphy and by the ®rst regular occurrence (FRO)

of the Globorotalia miotumida group at the very base

of the Abad marls (Troelstra et al., 1980; Sierro et al.,

1993, 1999; Gautier et al., 1994). The `Lower/Upper

Abad' transition is dated to occur at the base of chron

C3An.2n, the Abad/Yesares transition (the onset of

the MSC) at the base of chron C3r (Gautier et al.,

1994; Krijgsman et al., 1999a).

Major controversies, however, still exist on the
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chronostratigraphic position of the Yesares, Sorbas

and Zorreras Members (Fig. 2). Most authors assume

the Yesares evaporites to be (partly) time-equivalent

to the `Lower Evaporites' of Sicily and the Central

Mediterranean basins (MuÈller and HsuÈ, 1987; Gautier

et al., 1994; Clauzon et al., 1996). A different model is

proposed by Dronkert (1985), MartõÂn and Braga

(1994) and Riding et al. (1998), assuming a hiatus

in the Sorbas basin at the Abad/Yesares transition

(to be discussed in Section 5.2) and a correlation of

the Yesares evaporites to a post-MSC re¯ooding of

the Mediterranean. The latter scenario requires a

correlation of the Yesares Member to the `Upper

Evaporites'/Lago Mare units and the Zorreras

Member to the Pliocene (Dronkert, 1985; Cunning-

ham et al., 1994; Riding et al., 1998). In contrast,

the Zorreras Member is correlated to the latest Messi-

nian, based on the observation of caspibrackish ostra-

cod fauna with a strontium signal equivalent to the

Lago Mare ostracods (latest Messinian) of the other

Mediterranean basins (MuÈller and HsuÈ, 1987; Gautier

et al., 1994; Roep et al., 1998).

3. Integrated stratigraphy

High-resolution magnetostratigraphic studies can

only discriminate between the correlation of the

Zorreras Member to the Pliocene (if the normal

Thvera chron could be recorded) or to the late Messi-

nian (only reversed polarities). For the different

correlations of the Yesares Member, only cyclo-

stratigraphic (or radioisotopic) data can resolve the

existing controversies. For this reason, we sampled

for magnetostratigraphic purposes the type section

of the Zorreras Member in detail (21 levels), while

the Yesares and Sorbas Member were sampled in less

detail (8 levels). All samples were measured on a 2G

DC cryogenic magnetometer and were thermally

demagnetised until the level of reproducible results.

Furthermore, we focused our study on the well-devel-

oped sedimentary cyclicity of all stratigraphic units to

obtain the total number of cycles for each strati-

graphic member and to establish a correlation with

the astronomical curves.

3.1. Abad member

Time control on the early Messinian Abad Member

of the Sorbas basin has considerably been improved

by magnetostratigraphic, biostratigraphic and cyclo-

stratigraphic dating (Gautier et al., 1994; Sierro et al.,

1999; Krijgsman et al., 1999a). The Azagador/Abad

transition straddles the Tortonian/Messinian boundary

(7.24 Ma; Hilgen et al., 1995), as the ®rst regular

occurrence of the Globorotalia miotumida group is

observed in the lowermost non-cyclic part of the

section. Other important bioevents are the FO of

Globorotalia nicolae and the sinistral to dextral coil-

ing change of Neogloboquadrina acostaensis, which

occur in the upper part of chron C3Ar (6.83 Ma;

Hilgen et al., 1995; Krijgsman et al., 1997a) and in

the middle part of chron C3An.1r (6.34 Ma; Hilgen

and Krijgsman, 1999; Sierro et al., 2001), respec-

tively.

The Abad marls show a distinct sedimentary cycli-

city, primarily controlled by the astronomical cycle of

precession (Sierro et al., 1999; Vazquez et al., 2000).

The dominance of a precession-related signal suggests

that regional climatic oscillations are principally

responsible for the faunal ¯uctuations and sedimen-

tary cyclicity. The basal part of the `Lower Abad'

consists of homogeneous silty marls. Cyclicity

becomes clearly visible several metres higher and is

characterised by the occurrence of indurated (Opal

CT-rich) layers rhythmically intercalated within the

homogeneous marls. The sedimentary cyclicity is

also expressed in the gamma ray signal, which

shows minima in the indurated layers and maxima

in the homogeneous marls (Steehouwer and Van der

Moolen, 1996). A number of 21 indurated layers is

present until the transition to `Upper Abad' marls,

which is generally characterised by a hiatus or by an

interval characterised by (syn)sedimentary deforma-

tion (slumping) probably caused by increased tectonic

instability of the basin margins (for more details see

Sierro et al., 1997, 1999).

The `Upper Abad' shows the same type of cyclicity

as the `Lower Abad', but laminated brownish organic

rich layers (sapropels) occur in the middle part of the

homogeneous marls. During sapropel deposition, high

planktonic foraminiferal diversities are indicative of

relatively normal stable marine conditions, while

during homogeneous marl deposition low diversities

seem to indicate the presence of anomalous surface

water conditions, with seasonally driven, highly ¯uc-

tuating salinities (Sierro et al., 1997, 1999). The total

W. Krijgsman et al. / Sedimentary Geology 140 (2001) 43±60 47
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number of precession related cycles in the `Upper

Abad' is 34 till the transitional interval to the Yesares

evaporites. Based on these high-resolution biostrati-

graphy and cyclostratigraphy, a bed-to-bed correla-

tion can be made to the neighbouring Nijar basin

(Fig. 1), which contains exactly the same number of

sedimentary cycles in the Abad Member as the Sorbas

basin (Sierro et al., 1999).

3.2. Yesares member

Magnetostratigraphic dating revealed that the Abad/

Yesares transition took place in the lower part of

magnetic chron C3r (Gautier et al., 1994; Krijgsman et

al., 1999a) and that the entire Yesares Member has been

deposited during an interval of reversed polarity (Fig. 3).

The Abad sections of the Gypsum Quarry and Los

Perales show that the Abad/Yesares transition is a

non-erosive sedimentary contact with the ®rst gypsum

bed conformably overlying Abad cycle C55 (Sierro et

al., 2001). The basal part of the Yesares Member is well

exposed in the Los Molinos section (Dronkert, 1985),

located in the central part of the Sorbas basin (Fig. 3).

This section starts in the gypsum canyon north of the

village of Los Molinos de Rio Aguas and can be

followed to the north because of a moderate N dip of

the strata. The transition to the Sorbas Member is best

exposed south of Sorbas village in the Rio de Aguas

bridge section (Dronkert, 1985) and in the adjacent cliffs

to the north of the river bed (60 m exposed, partly over-

lapping the Los Molinos section).

The sedimentary cyclicity in the Yesares evaporites

is generally developed as alternations of evaporites

and calcareous pelitic laminites. The evaporites

mainly consist of selenite crystals with different

types of crystal arrangements (Dronkert, 1985), but

in some outcrops also alabastrine gypsum (chicken-

wire structure) is present at the base of the gypsum

sequence. The lowermost evaporite beds are the thick-

est and mainly consist of massive selenite. Higher in

the sequence, bottom upward growth of gypsum crys-

tals forming conical clusters (nucleation cones) is also

observed (Fig. 3). Towards the upper part of the

Yesares Member, the evaporite beds become progres-

sively less well developed, and are replaced by

yellowish laminated carbonates which locally contain

gypsum ghosts. These carbonates alternate with

brownish to greyish marly interbeds. The sedimentary

cyclicity in this interval no longer consists of

distinctly different lithotypes. Consequently, the

cyclic pattern is less well exposed, although the colour

changes remain conspicuous.

The sedimentary cyclicity in the Yesares Member has

earlier been described by Dronkert (1976), as 12 cycles

of alternating gypsiferous and carbonate-pelitic lami-

nated sediments. However, his stratigraphic log of the

Los Molinos section shows 13 cycles (Dronkert, 1985).

Also Rosell et al. (1998) recognised 13 gypsum layers in

the Los Molinos section, but an unusually thick interval

between their cycles 9 and 10 suggests that one gypsum

layer is lacking. We thoroughly re-investigated the

cyclicity in the Yesares Member and recognised four-

teen sedimentary cycles (Fig. 3), as also indicated in the

section ®gured by Ott d'Estevou and Montenat (1990);

their Fig. 8). The difference with the earlier studies lies

in the interpretation of the highly problematic upper-

most part of the Los Molinos section. This part of the

Yesares Member is better exposed in the Rio de Aguas

section, where the sands of the lowermost Sorbas

sequence are exposed as well (Roep et al., 1998). Corre-

lation of the two sections is possible through the

presence of three gypsum beds with well developed

cones in the Rio de Aguas section, which are the lateral

equivalent of evaporite cycles 6±8 in the Los Molinos

section (see also Dronkert, 1985).

According to Dronkert (1985), the evaporite±pelite

cycles represent deposition in a subaqueous environ-

ment under varying hypersaline conditions. Mixing

with less saline water in combination with the

presence of dwarfed marine microfauna in the pelitic

intervals indicates restricted connections to in¯owing

ocean waters. There are no wave ripples, or wave-

induced current ripples (only ripple sets of turbidites)

and no signs of mudcracks, soils, raindrops or animal

W. Krijgsman et al. / Sedimentary Geology 140 (2001) 43±60 49

Fig. 3. Cyclostratigraphy and Zijderveld diagrams of the Yesares Member. The composite lithological column of the Los Molinos and the Rio

de Aguas sections consists of 14 sedimentary cycles of alternating gypsum beds or evaporitic limestones with pelitic laminites or clays. The

correlation between the two sections is established by the presence of three beds with well-developed gypsum cones in the Rio de Aguas section

which are the lateral equivalents of evaporites 6±8 in the Los Molinos section (see also Dronkert, 1985). In the Zijderveld diagrams, the closed

(open) symbols represent the projection of the vector end-points on the horizontal (vertical) plane; values represent temperatures in 8C.
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tracks, while burrowing is very limited. Typical

sabkha sequences of nodular gypsum associated

with enterolithical structures do not occur. Develop-

ment of algal stromatolites is not observed.

3.3. Sorbas member

The Sorbas Member is, like the Yesares Member,

entirely of reversed polarity, correlative to chron C3r.

It overlies the evaporites in the centre of the basin, and

onlaps the reef cores and their clinoforms in marginal

areas (Roep et al., 1998). The Yesares/Sorbas transi-

tion re¯ects an upward shallowing trend when coastal

environments were established in large parts of the

Sorbas basin. Dabrio and Polo (1995) suggest that

the Sorbas Member represents the lateral equivalent

of a facies association known as the Terminal Carbo-

nate Complex (TCC, Esteban and Giner, 1977; Este-

ban, 1979). This TCC includes Porites patch reefs and

thrombolites (Dabrio et al., 1985; MartõÂn et al., 1993).

During deposition of the Sorbas Member, the basin

was a narrow embayment open to the east and south-

east, as uplift of the Sierra Cabrera occurred later

(Roep et al., 1998).

The Sorbas Member constitutes a stack of three

depositional sequences consisting of coastal sand-

stone bodies, separated by shelf muds (Roep et al.,

1998). Each sequence shows upward coarsening,

shallowing and eastward progradation. Laminated

clays and marls occur at the base representing the

offshore facies. Upward, micaceous sands, sandy

calcarenites, and conglomerates follow, indicative

of an of̄ apping beach-barrier environment (Roep

et al., 1979). Superimposed on the three coastal

sequences, a higher-frequency cyclicity is observed,

related to small-scale sea-level oscillations (Roep et

al., 1998). A total of ten of these higher-frequency

cycles have been recognised in both the Sorbas

Member and the TCC (Dabrio and Polo, 1995; Roep

et al., 1998). We refer to Roep et al. (1998) for a more

detailed sedimentological description of the Sorbas

Member.

3.4. Zorreras member

Our paleomagnetic results from the Zorreras type

section reveal that the entire member is of reversed

polarity (Fig. 4) correlative to chron C3r. The type

section of the Zorreras Member is situated in the

central part of the Sorbas basin, 1.5 km NE of Sorbas,

in the present quarry of the Zorreras hill. Here, the

Zorreras Member overlies burrowed sandstones of

the uppermost sequence of the Sorbas Member. The

Sorbas/Zorreras transition is abrupt but clearly not

erosional, since in most places the youngest of the

three Sorbas coarsening upward sequences is found

below the ®rst Zorreras strata. Detailed mapping

showed that the base of the Zorreras onlaps the Sorbas

Member in the area of Sorbas town (Ten Veen, 1991;

Offringa, 1991).

The Zorreras Member (Ruegg, 1964) is charac-

terised by an alternation of dominantly reddish silts

and more yellowish-grey to pink sandy marls. Most

lithoclastics have been derived from Nevado-Filab-

ride basement units, as exposed to the north. Sandy

intercalations are common; the relative amount of

sand and coarser clastics increases northward

(Ruegg, 1964). The numerous levels of calcareous

caliche nodules in the ®nes re¯ect a continental

depositional environment (Ott d'Estevou, 1980).

Highly characteristic, the member includes two inter-

beds of white lagoonal limestone containing a so-

called caspibrackish Lago Mare fauna (Hydrobia,

and the brackish water ostracod Cyprideis undosa,

Van Harten, 1980; small shells and Chara oogonia)

indicating a latest Messinian age (Roep and Beets,

1977; Roep and Van Harten, 1979; Ott d'Estevou,

1980; Van de Poel, 1994). This characteristic bio-

facies is widespread in the entire Mediterranean

province during the latest Messinian (Cita et al.,

1990). The Zorreras Member ends with 2±3 m of

yellow, fossiliferous calcarenite with a gravelly lag

deposit at the base. This sandstone is rich in molluscs

and brachipods indicative of a Pliocene Age (Roep et

al., 1979; Ott d'Estevou, 1980). The fact that this top,

which not only deviates in lithology but also in age,
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Fig. 4. Cyclostratigraphy and Zijderveld diagrams of the Zorreras Member. The lithological column shows eight sedimentary cycles of

alternating reddish silts (dark shaded) and yellowish sandy marls (light shaded). Two conspicuous levels of white lagoonal limestones (in

cycles I and V) represent relatively wet periods during which the Sorbas basin was ¯ooded by brackish waters. In the Zijderveld diagrams, the

closed (open) symbols represent the projection of the vector end-points on the horizontal (vertical plane; values represent temperatures in 8C.
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was included in the Zorreras Member may have

contributed to confusion in literature concerning its

chronostratigraphic position. The yellowish top of

the Zorreras Member is followed by reddish Plio±

Pleistocene ¯uviatile conglomerates of the GoÂchar

Formation.

The cyclicity in the Zorreras Member is expressed

as a laterally continuous alternation of reddish conti-

nental silty clays and either whitish chalky marls or

grey-yellowish sandy marls (Fig. 4). In the type

section of the Zorreras Member, the total number of

reddish intervals is eight, while seven grey-yellowish

intervals are present. Cycle I starts with sandy and

silty red-brownish clays, including caliche nodules

and a thick parallel laminated sandstone sheet. East-

ward, the strongly burrowed oolitic sandstone top of

the Sorbas Member is overlain by coarse, purely litho-

clastic sandstones. There, the thickness of cycle I has

increased with some 2.5 m. Cycle II again starts with

reddish silts and sands, but ends with grey clays which

have yielded a rodent fauna indicative of a late

Miocene age (MartõÂn-SuaÂrez et al., 2000). The higher

cycles are characterised by alternations of dominantly

clayey, but either reddish, or yellow colours. The top

of cycle VII is formed by a black lignitic clay, barren

in pollen. In our section, only the reddish interval of

cycle VIII is present, although laterally yellowish

clays are observed directly below the overlying Plio-

cene fossiliferous calcarenites. The reddish levels are

considered to represent drier periods, while the grey to

yellowish units (which ultimately may become lagoo-

nal marly chalks) are interpreted as deposited during

wetter periods. During these wetter cycles the basin

was twice (cycles I and V) ¯ooded by brackish waters,

turning the basin into a lake.

4. Astrochronology for the Sorbas basin

Cyclostratigraphic correlation of the sedimentary

cycle patterns in the Abad marls to the astronomical

curves shows a good to excellent ®t (Krijgsman et al.,

1999a). The resulting astrochronological age for the

base of the Abad Member (T/M boundary) is 7.24 Ma,

while the `Lower/Upper Abad' transition arrives at

6.70 Ma and the Abad/Yesares transition at 5.96 Ma

(Fig. 5).

Field evidence from the Vena del Gesso basin

of northern Italy reveals that pre-evaporitic marl/

sapropel cycles pass upward via carbonate/sapropel

cycles into gypsum/sapropel cycles (Krijgsman et

al., 1999b). This indicates that the different types

of sedimentary cycles are all related to the same

underlying mechanism, namely dominantly preces-

sion controlled `dry-wet' oscillations in (circum)Me-

diterranean climate. As a consequence, carbonate

and gypsum beds have been deposited at times of

precession maxima and insolation minima, i.e.

during relatively dry periods when evaporation

exceeded precipitation (Krijgsman et al., 1999a).

The presence of exactly the same type of evaporite

cyclicity in the Sorbas basin indicates that the

Yesares gypsum cycles are also dominantly preces-

sion controlled. An alternative (glacio-eustatic) obli-

quity control for these gypsum cycles can be

excluded on the basis of the total number (25) of

sedimentary cycles with a reversed polarity in the

Yesares, Sorbas and Zorreras Members.

In the Vena del Gesso basin, the ®rst evaporite bed

is observed four sedimentary cycles above the paleo-

magnetic reversal C3An.ln(y), a level that corre-

sponds to increasing amplitude in the insolation
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Fig. 5. Astronomical calibration of the sedimentary cycles of the Messinian Sorbas basin to the insolation curve of Laskar et al. (1993).

Astronomical polarity time scale (APTS) is after Hilgen et al. (1995) supplemented by new data on the ages of chron C3An by Krijgsman et al.

(1999a). Numbers at the right are astronomical ages (in Ma) of the different members and events. Sedimentary cyclicity in the `Lower Abad'

marls is characterised by an alternation of homogeneous marls (shaded) and Opal CT-rich beds (white), in the `Upper Abad' marls by

alternations of homogeneous marls (shaded) and sapropels (black) with irregularily intercalated diatomites (white) in the upper part. The

tning of the Abad marls is consistent with the astrochronology of Hilgen et al. (1995) for older intervals and is explained in more detail by

Krijgsman et al. (1999a) and Sierro et al. (2001). The 14 evaporite beds of the Yesares Member correlate to minima in insolation. Note that the

lowermost eight gypsum cycles correspond to relatively high amplitudes in insolation, while the uppermost six evaporitic limestones corre-

spond to lower amplitudes. The astronomical tuning of the Sorbas Member is less unambiguous because of unfavourable depositional

environment (Coastal sequences) for orbital forcing and several very low amplitude peaks in the insolation record (related to eccentricity

minima). The calibration of the Zorreras Member is based on the assumption that the two conspicuous lacustrine (white) intervals (cycles I and

V in Fig. 4) correlate to high amplitude peaks of insolation maxima. The reddish silts (dark shaded) correlate to insolation minima, the

yellowish sandy marls (light shaded) to insolation maxima.



curve (Krijgsman et al., 1999a,b). Based on a constant

sedimentation rate, we expect two or three additional

sedimentary cycles in the transitional interval to the

evaporites of the Sorbas basin. Hence, we assume that

the base of the Yesares evaporites corresponds to the

amplitude increase in insolation as well. Upward cali-

bration of the fourteen Yesares cycles shows that the

eight lowermost thick evaporite beds correlate with

relatively high insolation peaks, while the six upper-

most thinner beds correlate to less prominent insola-

tion peaks. Our best age estimate for the top of the

Yesares Member is 5.67 Ma.

The recognition of sedimentary cycles in the Sorbas

Member is less straightforward than in the Yesares,

but detailed sedimentological investigations revealed

the presence of three coastal sequences (Roep et al.,

1998). If we interpret these sequences in terms of

astronomical forcing, it is tempting to link them to

precession as well. However, an obliquity forcing

cannot be excluded here because the Sorbas Member

was deposited during an interval of low amplitude

variations and precession/obliquity interference

patterns in insolation, related to the ,400 kyr eccen-

tricity minimum around 5.6 Ma (Fig. 5). As a conse-

quence, the top of the Sorbas Member would either

arrive at 5.60 in case of a precessional forcing, or at

5.54 in case of an obliquity control.

The sedimentary cyclicity in the Zorreras Member,

expressed as an alternation of reddish silty clays and

grey-yellowish sandy marls, is similar to the sedimen-

tary cyclicity observed in other continental (red-bed)

sequences of Central Spain, which was earlier shown

to be related to precession induced changes in climate

(Krijgsman et al., 1997b; Abdul Aziz et al., 2000).

Therefore, we interpret the eight sedimentary cycles

of the Zorreras Member to be precession controlled as

well, resulting in a total duration of approximately

175 kyr for this continental unit. The Zorreras

Member is most likely of latest Messinian age

(Lago Mare interval), as indicated by the presence

of caspibrackish ostracods and the absence of a

major hiatus at the Sorbas/Zorreras transition. It

cannot be excluded, however, that the top of the

Zorreras Member extends into the Pliocene, as the

base of the normal Thvera (C3n.4n) subchron is

located in the ®fth sedimentary cycle above the

Mio±Pliocene boundary (Langereis and Hilgen,

1991). We have established a tentative correlation of

the Zorreras cycles to the isolation curve (Fig. 5),

assuming that the two conspicuous white lacustrine

intervals (cycles I and V) correlate to high insolation

maxima peaks (i.e. wettest conditions) and that the

entire Zorreras belongs to the Messinian.

Our preferred astronomical calibration of all sedi-

mentary cycles (Fig. 5) reveals that only 35 kyr (i.e.

two cycles) are missing in the total stratigraphic record

if the cycles of the Sorbas Member are obliquity

controlled, and 95 kyr (i.e. ®ve cycles) in case of a

precessional control. This can easily be explained by

small errors in the recognition of the number of cycles

especially around lithological transitions, by minor

mis®ts with the astronomical curve, and by the possible

existence of minor hiatuses at the Sorbas/Zorreras tran-

sition and/or at the base of the Pliocene top part of the

Zorreras.

5. Discussion

5.1. Abad member (7.24±5.95 Ma)

The transition from the shallow marine calcarenites

of the Azagador Member to the open marine marls of

the `Lower Abad Member' re¯ects a rapid deepening

of the Sorbas basin approximately at the T/M bound-

ary (7.24 Ma). Estimated paleodepths for the `Lower

Abad', based on planktic and benthic foraminiferal

assemblages, range between 200 and 300 m (Troelstra

et al., 1980). Tectonic activity must have caused this

transgression because the isotopic signal from the

open ocean does not show a signi®cant eustatic sea

level rise in the same time interval (Hodell et al.,

1994). This tectonic phase is accompanied in south-

east Spain by a clockwise rotation of the stress ®eld of

approximately 40 degrees during the latest Tortonian

(Stapel et al., 1996). Before, major east±west trending

faults, related to dextral strike-slip movements, in¯u-

enced the geometry of the basin margin, while after-

wards tectonic displacement mainly took place as

sinistral strike-slip movements along NE/SW trending

faults parallel to the Palomares fault zone (Fig. 1). In

addition, volcanic activity occurred, as a consequence

of strike-slip movements along these NE±SW trend-

ing faults (Montenat et al., 1975).

Important tectonic activity at the T/M boundary

interval is also documented in other west
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Mediterranean basins. The basins that were part of the

Betic Corridor (the marine connection through Spain

between the Mediterranean and Atlantic in pre-Messi-

nian times) have been uplifted at approximately the

Tortonian/Messinian boundary and generally show a

transition of marine to continental facies (RodrõÂquez-

FernaÂndez et al., 1984; RodrõÂquez-FernaÂndez and

Sanz de Galdeano, 1992; Weijermars, 1988; GarceÂs

et al., 1998; Soria et al., 1999). This strongly indicates

that the Betic Corridor became progressively closed

during the latest Tortonian/earliest Messinian. Also in

the Ri®an Corridor, the marine gateway through

Morocco, tectonic uplift occurred slightly after the

T/M boundary (Krijgsman et al., 1999c), as evidenced

by paleobathymetric data from the southern margin

(Taza-Guercif basin). These tectonic processes

evidently caused a restriction of the Mediterranean±

Atlantic water exchange and resulted in an important

current reversal in the Ri®an Corridor (Benson et al.,

1991) and the disappearance of several deep-water

benthic foraminiferal species in the Mediterranean

(Kouwenhoven et al., 1999).

The most conspicuous event during pre-evaporite

deposition is the transition at 6.70 Ma, from the grey

coloured marls of the `Lower Abad' to the brownish

(`tobacco coloured') marls, sapropels and diatomites

of the `Upper Abad Member'. This transition is char-

acterised by a distinct break in the benthic fauna

record toward species indicative of more restricted

bottom water conditions (Troelstra et al., 1980; Sierro

et al., 1999).

Time-equivalent paleoceanographic changes are

recorded on Crete, where marl/sapropel alternations

are replaced by carbonates associated with reduced

terrigenous supply, referred to as the Early Messinian

Starvation Event (Santarelli et al., 1998), and on

Gavdos where similar marl/sapropel alternations

show a gradual transition to diatomite bearing alter-

nations (Krijgsman et al., 1999a). The exact cause for

these Mediterranean wide changes are at present still

unknown, although a relation with deteriorating

Atlantic±Mediterranean connections is suggested

(Santarelli et al., 1998). In contrast, the onset of diato-

mites on Sicily (Tripoli Formation) pre-dates this

early Messinian event by approximately 300 kyr

(Hilgen and Krijgsman, 1999).

During deposition of the `Upper Abad' marls a

general shallowing of the Sorbas basin of about

100±150 m was calculated, based on basin geometry,

reef geometry, litho- and bio-facies development,

sediment thickness, tectonics and compaction (Troel-

stra et al., 1980; Dronkert, 1985; MartõÂn et al., 1997).

The paleobathymetry of the Sorbas basin at the Abad/

Yesares transition has various estimates: less than

200 m (Dronkert, 1976, based on basin geometry),

between 100 and 150 m (Troelstra et al., 1980,

based on P/B ratios from the `Upper Abad'), and

between 10 and 70 m (Pagnier, 1976, based on regio-

nal distribution of sediments and sedimentary struc-

tures). This relative sea-level fall caused erosion and

karsti®cation in the fringing reefs at the margins of the

Sorbas basin (MartõÂn et al., 1997; Riding et al., 1998).

5.2. Yesares and Sorbas members (5.95±5.60 Ma):

onset of MSC

The astronomical calibration of the sedimentary

cycles of the Abad Member indicates that the transi-

tion towards the Yesares evaporites took place at an

age of 5.96 Ma, approximately four cycles above the

paleomagnetic reversal C3An.ln (y). This is in agree-

ment with the magnetostratigraphic data obtained by

Gautier et al. (1994) and with data from the Vena del

Gesso basin in the Northern Apennines of Italy

(Krijgsman et al., 1999b). In addition, high-resolution

cyclostratigraphic and biostratigraphic studies show

that the transition from marls to evaporitic limestones

(Decima et al., 1988) in the Falconara and Capodarso

sections on Sicily (Italy) and in the Metochia section

on Gavdos (Greece) Ð although the evaporitic nature

of the carbonates from Gavdos still needs to be

demonstrated Ð occur at exactly the same sedimen-

tary cycle as the Abad/Yesares transition in the

sections of the Sorbas and Nijar basins (Hilgen and

Krijgsman, 1999; Krijgsman et al., 1999a). This indi-

cates that the onset of the Messinian salinity crisis is a

perfectly synchronous event in all the studied basins

in both the western and eastern Mediterranean.

The total number of sedimentary cycles in the

Yesares and Sorbas Member is estimated at 17. This

is in good agreement with the 16 cycles reported from

the Gessoso-Sol®fera evaporites of the Northern

Apennines (Vai and Ricci Lucchi, 1976; Marabini

and Vai, 1988) and 16 cycles in the `Lower Evapor-

ites' of Sicily (Schreiber, personal communication),

suggesting that the Yesares Member correlates with
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the `Lower Evaporites' and not to the `Upper Evapor-

ites'. In Italy, the transition from `Lower to Upper

Evaporites' marks the main desiccation event and

the subsequent re¯ooding of the Mediterranean with

brackish waters. This transition has now been dated

astronomically between 5.60 and 5.50 Ma, in good

agreement with Ar/Ar ages of 5:40 ^ 0:06 and 5:51 ^

0:05 on volcanic ash layers from the Northern Apen-

nines (Odin et al., 1997).

The correlation of the Yesares and Sorbas Member

to a post-MSC re¯ooding phase of the Mediterra-

nean, as proposed by MartõÂn et al. (1997) and Riding

et al. (1998), is thus not tenable because there is

clearly not enough time to deposit the 25 sedimen-

tary cycles of reversed polarity (14 Yesares 1 3

Sorbas 1 8 Zorreras �^540 kyr) between the top

of the `Lower Evaporites' and the base of the Thvera

subchron, an interval of maximum 370 kyr. Another

problem is that in this scenario an explanation must

be found why the marine Yesares and Sorbas sedi-

ments are deposited in a marginal basin like Sorbas,

while the Mediterranean at the same time formed a

large Lago Mare basin of predominantly brackish

water fauna (McCulloch and De Deckker, 1989).

The correlation of MartõÂn et al. (1997) and Riding

et al. (1998) is entirely based on the assumption that

the Abad/Yesares transition is an erosional surface

(representing a hiatus of more than 300 kyr), during

which the top of the Abad Member must have been

affected by vigorous erosion. In our opinion the

interpretation of this erosional unconformity is not

supported by outcrop data. Local unconformities

between the Abad and Yesares Members are

observed at several outcrops, but these are related

to gravitational sliding of the relatively competent

gypsum over the underlying marls along Yesares

cuesta's. Riding et al. (1998) especially refer to an

angular unconformity in the Molinos de Rio de

Aguas section, but in the undisturbed cliff outcrops

just W of this section the contacts are conformable.

Moreover, if deep erosion had removed much of the

Abad Member, then it would have been impossible to

retrieve the same uppermost Abad cycles in various

adjacent localities. Erosional surfaces are indeed

found along the basin margins, such as the distinct

unconformity separating the clinoforms from the

TCC unit. Towards the basin this surface is hard to

trace because evaporite dissolution processes tend to

interfere, but it certainly does not extend to the basin

centre.

5.3. Zorreras member (5.5±5.3 Ma): major down-

drop of the Mediterranean

The reversed magnetic polarities of the eight

precessional Zorreras cycles indicate that the Zorreras

Member is most likely of late Messinian age and that

it can be correlated to the `Upper Evaporites' of Sicily

and the Colombacci Formation of Northern Italy.

These units also comprise seven to eight sedimentary

cycles of reversed polarity (Colalongo et al., 1976;

Decima and Wezel, 1973; Rouchy, 1976), suggesting

that they are deposited in the same time-interval,

bounded by Mediterranean-wide events. We interpret

these events to be the desiccation and marine re-¯ood-

ing of the Mediterranean. Furthermore, every unit

contains so-called Lago Mare fauna consisting of

caspibrackish ostracod species. Strontium isotopes

of ostracod valves indicated that during Zorreras

deposition, the Sorbas basin was isolated from the

Mediterranean which was in that period a large

Lago Mare (Lake Sea) (McCulloch and De Deckker,

1989). This isolation may well have been the result of

isostatic rebound processes which are suggested to

have occurred predominantly at the Mediterranean

margins (Norman and Chase, 1983) when the sea

level dropped drastically at the end of the Yesares

Member. These uplift processes probably overprinted

the overall pattern of late Cenozoic uplift of the entire

region (Cloetingh et al., 1991) and restricted the

Sorbas basin from the Mediterranean. We suggest

that the restricted position of the Sorbas basin

prevented it from extensive erosion during the draw-

down of the Mediterranean and favoured the deposi-

tion of the continental Zorreras sediments.

6. Conclusions

The Messinian deposits of the central part of the

Sorbas basin all display a distinct sedimentary cycli-

city. The cyclicity of the pre-evaporitic Abad Member

consists of an alternation of homogeneous marls and

sapropels, and is unambiguously shown to be related

to the orbital cycle of precession. These marl/sapropel

cycles pass upward into the gypsum/sapropel cycles

of the Yesares Member indicating that evaporite
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cyclicity is related to the same underlying mechanism,

namely a precessional forcing. As a consequence,

gypsum beds have been deposited at times of preces-

sion maxima and insolation minima, i.e. during rela-

tively dry periods when evaporation exceeded

precipitation. A precessional forcing for the three

coastal sequences of the Sorbas Member is less

straightforward and an obliquity forcing cannot be

excluded here. The Zorreras Member consists of

eight sedimentary cycles, expressed as alternations

of reddish silty clays and grey-yellow sandy marls,

which are most likely related to precession as well.

The well-developed sedimentary cyclicity in the

Messinian deposits of the Sorbas basin is thus domi-

nantly related to precession controlled dry±wet oscil-

lations in (circum)-Mediterranean climate. This

allows a correlation of these deposits to the astronom-

ical curves, resulting in an accurate astrochronologi-

cal framework for the Sorbas basin. This framework

will form a solid basis for high-resolution correlations

to marginal carbonate facies and to the Central Medi-

terranean Messinian event stratigraphy. Furthermore,

the most important lithological transitions in the

central part of the Sorbas basin are now astronomi-

cally dated:

1. The base of the Abad marls, representing a rapid

deepening of the Sorbas basin, has an age of

7.24 Ma. During this time interval, tectonic activity

along NE±SW striking faults played an important

role in the western Mediterranean.

2. The `Lower/Upper Abad' transition at 6.70 Ma is

clearly re¯ected by an abrupt change in lithology

from grey marls with opal-rich layers to brownish

coloured marls, sapropels and diatomites.

Furthermore, it is characterised by a period of

increased gravitational sliding. This event is

remarkably synchronous with important paleo-

ceanographic changes in the eastern Mediterra-

nean: onset of diatomites on Gavdos; sediment

starvation on Crete, but 300 kyr later than the

change from marls to diatomites (Tripoli Forma-

tion) on Sicily:

3. The base of the Yesares evaporites at 5.96 Ma is

time-equivalent with the onset of evaporites or

evaporitic limestones in Northern Italy, Sicily,

and Greece (Gavdos). This proves that the Messi-

nian salinity crisis is a perfectly synchronous

event in all the studied basins of the western

and eastern Mediterranean.

4. The coastal sequences of the Sorbas Member

characterise the latest marine sediments of the

Sorbas basin. Marine sedimentation in the Sorbas

basin ended between 5.60 and 5.54 Ma, when the

Mediterranean became completely isolated from

the Atlantic.

5. The desiccation phase of the Mediterranean took

place between the Sorbas and Zorreras Member

at 5.6±5.5 Ma. This probably resulted in isostatic

uplift of the Mediterranean margins, isolating the

Sorbas basin from the adjacent basins and the

Mediterranean, thus creating accumulation

space for the continental Zorreras sediments.
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